The "Bourbon System" was conceived in the Calabria region at the end of the XVIII c. and soon prescribed by the local Practice codes; these are to be regarded as the first European anti-seismic codes to prevent the damages of the seismic events on the constructions and the people. It has been subjected to several general check outs in the following two centuries in occasion of the earthquakes that hit the buildings that had been constructed according to this concept. The general remark is that the System conferred to the constructions a high strength to the dynamic actions; this was already witnessed by the most credited scholars of the time, amongst them Baratta, Canevazzi, Panetti. Extreme failure modes as collapse were always limited to single small parts of the walls; the rotation of small masses of masonry towards the exterior of the buildings usually occurred. It ought to be said that the wooden members, that constituted the internal framing, in general did not suffer damage. Observations and indications about damages on buildings constructed according to the System, drawn by a large collection of historical photos, will be presented and discussed in the paper. They focus on the contribution of the timber members to improve the strength to static and dynamic actions and on the behavior of the joints, taking into account design of the node, number and size of the concurring members, masonry bond. Furthermore a case study concerning building of that kind, still standing but in poor condition, will be documented and discussed especially for what is concerned the occurrence of the biotic decay of the timber elements included in the masonry. The results of a large survey of these buildings in order to assess the presence of damage agents and decay will be presented. In this way the paper intends to propose also a contribution to the evaluation of the real protection of the joints to weathering and related consequences offered by the framed System.
Introduction
All the research on the behavior and failure of specimens of the Bourbon System, masonry with timber framing, has been done on early 1900 C photographic records. The photos show some "case baraccate" damaged by the 1905 and 1908 seismic events. The damage is recorded also in the official documents of the technicians sent from Rome, just like Commissione del Genio Civile [1] , including Canevazzi and Panetti. More data come from Baratta punctual description [2] who visited Calabrian towns damaged in the 1908 earthquake. Other news has been taken out from some old chronicles regarding timber frame buildings before 1783.
Failures caused by earthquakes before 1783
In Calabria timber framed buildings were to be found already before 1783 [3] ; they prompted the Bourbon System's inventors. Many vintage chronicles contain a punctual description of these buildings seismic behaviour during the 1638 and 1783 earthquakes. The constructions showed some dissipation capacity and therefore a seismic resistance. An example of this sort of constructive system, prior to 1638 [4, 5] , had been built in Filogaso (Vv) by Nocera Count. This palace according to Agatio Di Somma: «…fatto edificare di legnami….e di fuori incrostatolo di sottili muraglie…» 1 [5] was able to resist showing slight damages in the timber structure, however avoiding to collapse, 1 «…get it made of timbers … and faced outside with thin walls…» in the XVIII C disastrous earthquake: «…Quell'edificio al tremor della terra si scosse d'intorno quelle fabbriche aggiunteli, e diè spettacolo non meno ridicolo, che pietoso, con fare mostra di un vastissimo scheletro d'ossa spolpate...» 2 [6] . Another example of building with walls «…formati con industria tale, che l'interno viscere era tutto intersecato di legni congegnati in modo, che ad angoli verticali tenevano in tutela gli strati regolari delle sovrapposte canne, e la sottile fabbrica esteriore» 3 [7] , has been depicted by Sarconi in Mileto (Vv). This building was built with full awareness to «…servire da ricovero nè tremuoti…» 4 [7] during the seism of 1783; it fell down only after several seismic events. This is a peculiar case of masonry with timber framing ductility, that collapsed after reiterated shocks for the lack of efficient constrains. Its joints, secured by pyramidal nails, under the repeated cyclings cracked down letting the building fall down. However, the construction perfectly responded to its seismic proof task and before collapsing showed deformation and imminent rupture.
Failures caused by the 1905 and 1908 earthquakes 5 The Bourbon System, now perfectly apt and encrypted in 1783 6 , was anti-seismic rating even during the severe tests of the 1905 and 1908 destructive earthquakes in Calabria. Lots of technicians of seismology and anti-seismic science agreed on stating the particular resistance of the "baraccata" timber load bearing structure, which faced just with impunity lots of earthquakes up to strength IX rating. They resulted completely unharmed with no particular damages as some buildings in Monteleone (nowadays ViboValentia) and in Reggio Calabria. Other examples reported by Baratta concern some buildings in Villa S. Giovanni (Rc) and in Bagnara (Rc) where, for this last case, «…la casa baraccata…dell'Ing. Domenico Paladino….resistito e dato prova del suo ottimo collegamento sin dal terremoto del 1905…» 7 [2] . The damages provoked in those buildings result slight, the sporadic collapsing episodes are independent from the real structure capability and generally caused by other factors. The damages caused by dynamic actions are material expulsion in the top of the building and limited overturning of the leaf masonry.
Expulsion of materials in the top of the building
This sort of damage occurs when seism strikes the framed wall in perpendicular and parallel directions. The damage consists in the expulsion of the materials of the masonry, stones and mortar, from the upper cornice, due to the tie of the king post trusses pushing the wall itself and in general to truss displacement. The motion of the wall is generally caused by the mass of the slightly overhanging eaves of the façade that are devoid of inner timber structure 8 . This is a recurring architectonic element in genteel neoclassical palaces. Anyway, in all cases the walls behave in a proper monolithic way for the effective joints in the framed structure, avoiding any hinge by overturning.
Fig. 1 Damage scheme
This sort of structural system presents a tridimensional resistance behavior and a good coherence of the orthogonal walls that are able to face the overturning action. This damage is shown by a Reggio Calabria building. It is a two storey building showing narrow and long windows clearly hinting to the presence of the inner timber frame 9 . The building plan presents a regular development, according to that visible from the photo. The seism struck the façade along a perpendicular direction, as the incipient overturning of the closest building clearly shows. The photo reveals the partial collapse at the top of the wall. The slight and unique damage, certainly favored by the overhanging cornice, was due to the thrust of the covering king post truss. At the top of the building the displacement reached the maximum level; the thrust was not enough counteracted by the covering timber curb, so it wasn't completely effective. The collapse of the building pointed out the bad quality of the coating frame built of stones with different and small sizes, maybe insufficiently connected. A damage of that kind can be referred to a building in Stefanaconi (Vv) which presented the main features and elevation development similar to the said Reggio Calabria building. 9 The narrow post span, in fact, did not permit broad empty spaces; taller windows remedied the scarce amount of light.
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Structural Health Assessment of Timber Structures This testifies similar and nearly repetitive architectural features, without composition variation [8] in the 1783 reconstruction after earthquake. In the Stefanaconi case the seism damaged both perpendicular and parallel walls and most of the overturning masonry includes almost the entire cornice. The same photo shows the expulsion of materials in the angle bracket areas putting in prominence one of the timber post and that maybe wasn't well built. Baratta [2] carefully indicated other cases in Reggio Calabria where several buildings showed similar damages. The damage involved the outer walls whilst the timber structure remained intact. Both the Reggio Calabria building with its top failure and the Stefanaconi one, highlight the scant constructive features which provoked the partial collapse. In both cases in fact the timber frame confinement offered to masonry is absent.
Partial overturning of portion masonry
The poor quality of wall construction, with roundish and small sizes stones and faint cohesion of the mortar, caused this kind of lesions in numerous cases. In this way a facing of the wall is made, the true coating of fabrica as requested by the Bourbon code 10 . This leaf is built without transversal elements that usually bond it to the masonry. Therefore it shows an overturning tendency with a split of the wall, even due to limited horizontal actions. However the leaf wall overturning doesn't present high risk for the occupiers since the leaf has a natural tendency to overturn outward. The earthquake struck perpendicularly the wall of a two floors construction in Palmi (Rc), causing the partial overturning of a limited area of the external masonry and showing lack of accuracy in building the fabrica, without diatonic elements able to bond transversally the stone work. In referring to both these cases and Reggio Calabria buildings, Baratta [2] reported situations whereas the poor quality constructions faced the seism properly. On this context, the poorly barked rounded timber framing members resist better than those built with squared timber members. This behavior was properly analyzed in the early Eighteenth Century by Du Hamel and De Buffon [9] , even if their contribution is not decisive to assess the anti-seismic capacity of the structure. In this case it is hard to assess the nature of the constraint offered by the joints. It seems then correct suppose that members are just juxtaposed, with a consequent higher flexibility of timber framing elements and larger dissipation of seismic energy. The Commissione del Genio Civile [1] , after inspection of the Calabrian towns struck by earthquake, presented a photo of a building in Seminara (Rc) which suffered an overturning during the 1908 seism. The building, in spite of a limited seismic vulnerability mainly due to its shape (resistente per forma), having a regular plan and elevation with only one storey, shows an almost whole overturning of the wall leaf with consequent exposition of the uninjured inner timber frame. A similar motion is showed in a building in Monteleone, in a vintage photo, where one of its walls, struck by a parallel seismic action, collapsed completely to the ground whilst the timber framing apparently remained uninjured.
In other examples of wide collapses reported by Baratta, these failures are due to the inefficiency of the timber reinforcement because of the considerable biotic decay due to fungal attacks «…quando il legname era deteriorato, e quindi non in grado di compiere l'ufficio suo, anche la gabbia è crollata…» 11 [2] . 
Biotic decay: the Mileto (Vv) case study The Bishop's "baracca"
The building analyzed was built after the 1783 earthquake for the Bishop of Diocese of Mileto-Nicotera-Tropea. It is a one storey building with a basement and tall and narrow windows regularly set. Baratta [2] quotes this construction pointing out its satisfying conditions after the 1908 seism. Its walls, made of different sizes voussoirs of local calcarenite with assize in bricks, show an inner timber frame with members regularly placed and with dimensions ranging between 12 centimeters and 7 centimeters, posts and transversal elements respectively. These members are constrained through half lap joints connected by pyramidal nail. The stiffness to dynamic actions comes from the infill frame masonry; in fact no timber bracings are present. We also note the presence of other timber members placed in the masonry of the walls in addition to the timber framing. These elements, placed in a continuous line in the horizontal direction, are superposed at the corners 12 , condition that makes the uprights in the corners less vulnerable to seismic actions. A timber frame, placed into the walls of the windows housing and bonded to the frame, allows the continuity and uniformity of the stiffness of the general frame. Further we may note other devices aimed at protecting timber elements from condensation and in general water in its different phases, as for example the masonry base 13 meant to distance the pillars, a possible moisture vehicle, from the soil. The mortar wrapping the socket of the inner frame, where the timber member is placed, is not perfectly adhering to it. This condition generates an air micro-circulation causing hostile hygrometric conditions to biotic attacks.
Biotic decay
Because of the state of abandon of the building, the timber elements have a poor state of conservation presenting an extensive fungal attack. This kind of degradation shows peculiar cross and longitudinal grain cracking, that is typical to the brown rot, presenting lack of consistence and minor weight than the intact timber elements, scant cohesion and low resistance to the transversal pressure. The fungal decay is spread in numerous structural elements of the frame, presenting different stages of attack. On the base of a visual analysis the agent is probably to be identified as Serpula lacrimans (house fungus) basidiomiceti class, meruliaceae family. Other decayed elements may be found in the west corner of the building, where the timber beam placed at the connection with the masonry shows chromatic variations and cracks characterized by prevalent longitudinal development. This sort of damage is probably caused by the presence of Coniophora puteana (cellars fungus), Basidiomiceti class, Coniophoraceae family. In some cases the remaining wood is little more than powder as for example at the lower horizontal element of the window square and at the post fastened to the floor beam. The decay caused by wood eating beatles are rare. Anyway, the inner beam placed on the top of the lintel, in the east façade, does not present any fungal decay, but only some limited areas hit by insect attacks, generally extinct.
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The decay is characterized by surface tunnels, circular bore holes of 1 mm size, tunnels parallel to grain. The agent of the cited decay is probably Lyctus linearis, Coleotteri order, Lictidi Family. Mostly vulnerable to a bio-deterioration are those wooden elements horizontally placed, close to the external surface of the wall. In this case the plaster (however lost), is unable to protect the members from the actions of a highly humid environment and rain water.
Conclusion
The structural failures after the 1905 and 1908 earthquakes are negligible or absolutely absent, as can be drawn by photos and reports; on this context, an energy dissipation occurs because of the inner frictions which allow a sort of "elastic" response by the timber structure. The seismic accelerations, transmitted from the soil to the building through foundation, find in fact, in the inner, the "elastic" capacity to bring back the wall in its initial position or close to it. The frame, confined by masonry, undergoes only limited displacement, so timber members continue, during earthquake, to perform their action in the elastic field. The joints could dissipate seismic energy even if in a reduced way. The ductility of the masonry is ensured by the lack of stiffness, in general, of the joints of the timber frames, due to the characteristics of the wood, and propitiated by the frailty of the masonry infill.
